The Bankart repair illustrated in cross-section. Some anatomical considerations.
The Bankart repair for chronic anterior shoulder instability effectively addresses the pathologic components responsible for repeated dislocation or subluxation. However, contrary to popular belief, the Bankart repair does not precisely restore the premorbid anatomy. The capsule is reattached to the boney rim of the anterioinferior glenoid deep to and lateral to the torn cartilagenous labrum, thus excluding the labrum from the joint anteriorly. This was demonstrated by cross-sectional cadaver dissections performed to illustrate this complex surgical anatomy to orthopaedic residents in training. In addition, when correlated with double-contrast computerized axial tomography, we noted five predominant patterns of anatomical lesions which by common use have been collectively termed the "Bankart lesion." These are: 1) the rare "classic" Bankart lesion in which the cartilagenous labrum and capsular origin are torn from the glenoid rim; 2) the capsule stripped from the scapular neck and the labrum detached from the glenoid rim remaining fixed to the overlying capsule; 3) the capsule stripped from the scapular neck and the labrum separated from the glenoid rim, but separately; 4) the labrum abraded away and no longer radiographically detectable; and 5) glenoid rim fracture.